The heterogeneity of the reticulum of rat peripheral lymphoid organs identified by monoclonal antibodies.
We have developed a panel of six monoclonal antibodies, ED10-ED15, directed against reticular cells in peripheral lymphoid organs. Immunohistochemistry revealed prominent differences between these antibodies with regard to their tissue distribution in lymphoid and non-lymphoid organs. Furthermore, the determinants recognized by ED10-ED13 were found to be differentially expressed by reticular cells occupying the various specialized compartments present in peripheral lymphoid organs. The reactivity patterns of these antibodies observed during the ontogenetic development of the spleen suggest that they recognize differentiation antigens expressed by reticular cells. In contrast, ED14 and ED15 were found to have a relatively ubiquitous tissue distribution recognizing reticular cells in each compartment, with a constitutive reactivity during splenic ontogeny. The present results indicate that reticular cells form a heterogeneous population within the lymphoid organs.